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ever, held that the rule laid do-wn in REsx v. Meade did not apply,
and that drunkennens was no defence unless it could be estab-
lished that at the time of conmitting rape the accused was s0
drunk that he %vas incapable of forming the intent to commit,
which was not alleged in the prescrit case, inasmuch as the death
resulted frei a succession of acts, the rape and the act of viol-
ence causing saffocation, which could not be regarded indepcnd-
ently of each ether, and although their Lordships were of the
opinri that Baihache, J., was mistaken in applying the test of
insanity to a case of drunkenness flot amounting te, iflsanity, yet
read as a wholc, the suing up did flot ainount to misdirection.
They therefore restored the conviction of murder.
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George W. HoInes, of the City of Toronto, to be Master of
Tities, vice J. G. Scott, KXC., retired. (Dec. 18.)

f(oteam alnb.3tan
We extract the following fromn an article in the Cen fral Law

Journal entitled "The Crimne Wave- Its Causes and Cure." The
writer truly ays: "The cure of crime ini this respect, therefore, la A,
strong revival of belief in the supernatural to counteract the grosa
inaterialian: of prebent-day philosophies. fere social service
agencies will flot take the place of deep religious convictions.
There must be some restraint imposed by a persen's own corisqience
and sarictioned by faith in a Supreine Being wh,) punishes dis-
obtdience and rewards faith and virtue before there cari be any
sound basis for a law-abiding organisation of society."

We coricur, and ormend the above to, the attention of ail to
whom, it applies, and that means everybody.

The subject of Legal Aid came before the Ainericau Bar
Association in St. Louis, U.S.A., last Auguet, and seems to hâve
created considerable iriterest there. A "Lep]l Aid Society" is a
agency aupperted by private or publac funds which pays the
salaries of a staff of lawyers, with offices for that purpose. It is
flot a feature -with us, as there has flot been any crying neoessity
for it se far. The need znay be feit hereafter; and when it does
information can readily be obtaiined frore those ivho hsve had
experience 'therein. The Cmairi Law» Joural (Nov. 19, 1920)
devotes oix pa,es to the disossion of the relation between Legal
Aid Work and he administration of justice.
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